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/) - rs an example olcytlercrime.

SE:CTlOf.l - A

L AnsvJerallten eLrest ons. Each quest on carries 1 mark.

Fili in the blanks.

i ) rs i'l high-speed ci-.clronrc processirlg rrlacirire

2) Keyboard is a __ device.

3) _ ls the heart and sou of a computer syslem.

4) 
-- - 

software is designed to accomplish a particular task.

5) 
- 

is concerned with buying and selling ol product and services

through network.

6) B,C stan(ls for

81 ATI\I Card , .,rr eranlplP ol

q) TCP StanL,S-or

10) Printer is ar pl-r.l,le oi (1 0x1=1 0 NIarks)

P,T.O.
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(8x2=16 I'Aarks)

ll. Anslvcr any eight questlons. Each question carries 2 m.rrks.

1 l) Whal is a computer ?

12) V,rlral is MlcR l',

13) \\/iriri i:r rilr,rn',1 '.'

l4) \rliral ! \!..b hrgv.,:i irl "

i5l \(lti:1 rj0 y,srl 1,.1s;,11 lt),! ooitrtiiCi.,t?

16) Delrrr-- D.rl-rn (la aj.

171 Dcline 82B.

1B) Wltai is an or)efa,rtir(l :,!s1at[ ]

19) Whal is tAN ?

20) Vriral ts L 1 irrl i

:li ) r\lra 1 r:i(]Lr,:1, :rre{tll -'

2lli Vilti.,i I il r ! :t .'

SECTION - C

lli. Answer any s ix questions. Each question carries 4 marks.

23) State the benefits o{ E-comnrerce.

2,+) Write a nole on EDl.

25) Explain generation of computers.

26) FxLrlain lirrce irrl)orla rt inpui deviars.

27) What is corporate website ?

28) \ryhai are ll) :ri!rs !nv.Jlved I aIi: re payrnenl sysit)n'?

2!)l De-car be ll]ilrr Ie:i'rures o] llrlormallon Technoloqy Act, 2000.

3ilr \\1lrat I HT[1L I Vtlriri is ils irr I]()ir,1lrae ?

:r l) \I.11 i,t i.rr. th/t ir,j, : ,11 !-.Cft,r|e (.it ? (6x.1=24 ltla,,i-:S)
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SEC] ION I)

lV. Ans\,r'erany two questions Each quesliofl carries '1 5 marks.

32) Whal do you unaJer:rlan(i L)v proqra[)min0 ? Br ielly e)il)li][] lhe rnosl popul.I
lrigh levcl lan1lt(rt1,::r 'i

3:l) V,,llr,i] ,l \r 1ri) t-i,i i,\ I l.rrriur( e )\fJlralii , ls ll, 1r. rrra o'l)ri:Jrllr','

:l.jl tl:(',ii . liin rrr(,rri I,.,il,r',i ,:,,-, if() r,rl,ar\,trr(:iti r,tr itLi ti

llil txi,l;rr'llrci'i i()i1. rrl f : r'rrlrrler.t .ii-tririlY rr1C.l:iLri. (2x15=30lt4atklr)
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Third Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2015
Career Related First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Complementary Course - lll
CX - 1331/HM - 1331 : MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS

(Common for Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practic€/Commerce
and Hotel Management and Catering)

(2013 Admn.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions in one word io maximum o, two sentences. Each question

carries one mark.

1. What is scarcity delinition of Economics ?

2. What is opportunity cost ?

3. State law of demand.

4. What is demand curve ?

5. What do you mean by extension and contraction ot demand ?

6. What is negative income elasticity ?

7. Whal do you mean by demand forecasting ?

8. What do you mean by consumer clinics method of demand {orecasting ?

9. What are the laws ol productron ?

10. Whai is implicit cost ? (10x1=10Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer any 8 questions not exceeding one paragraph. Each question carries
2 marks.

11. What is Gitfen Paradox ?

12. What do you mean by shift in demand ?

'13. Define business cycles.

14. What do you mean by fiscal policy ?

15. What do you mean by economies of scale ?

16. What do you mean by perfectly elastic demand ?

17. What is production f unction ?

18. Explain how least cost combination of inputs is selected.

19. What is penetration pricing ?

20. What is positive income elasticity ?

21. What is opinion poll approach of demand lorecasting ?

22. What is incremental revenue ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECT|ON - C 4l
AnsweranyO questions not exceeding 120words. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. What are the assumptions of law of demand ?

24. What are the properties of isoquants ?

25. State the causes of business cycles.

26. What is linear homogeneous production function ?

27. Explain law ol returns to scale.

:-\



28. What are the assumptions of production function ?

29. What is going rate pricing ?

30. What are lhe managerial uses of production lunction ?

31 . What are the responsibilities of Managerial Economist ? (6x4=24 Marks) .

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions not exceeding 4 pages. Each question carries 15 marks.

* 32. What do you mean by price elasticity of demand ? What are the ditferent degrees
ol price elasticity ?

33. Define Managerial Economics. Explain its features and importance.

34. What are the advantages of large scale production ?

35. Deline demand lorecasting. Explain its objectives and importance in a firm.

(2x15=30 Marks)

,/'
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Thlrd Semester B.Con. Degrec Examination, Dectmber 2015
Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Core Course lY : CX 1342/tlil 1i3Ir2tTl 1342. 
ADVANCED FINATICI,AL ACCOUNTIT.IG

(Common lor Gommerce and Tax Procedure and Practic€/Commeroe

^ 
and Hotel Management and Caterlnglcommerce and Tourism and

Travel Management)
(2014 Adm.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

' Answerall questions. Each question cardgs 1 mark-Oneword to maximum
two sentences.

1. Vvhat is a profit and loss appropriation account ?

2. Whal are reserues ?

- 
3. l/vhat is interim dividend ?

4. Dellne amalgamation .

5. What is conlingent liabilities ?

6: Whal is re-organisation ot capital ?

Z. what do yE{ mean by bonub shares ?

8. What is divisible profit ?

9. What is reduction ol capital ?

1 0. !ryhal do ysu mean by purchase consideraliofi ? (1 Grl =f 0 ilarfB)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answereight questions in not exceeds one paragftph each. Each question canies
2 mafts.

1 1 . Distinguish bett/veen PA adiustrnent account and P/L appropriation account.

12. Mention two dillerences between reserues and provisions.

1 3. Distinguish between proposed dividend and linal divided.

14. What do you mean by intrinsic value of shares ?

15. Vvhat are the merits of amalgamation ?

16. Explain the decision in Garner Vs Murray.

17. What is Capital Reduction A/c ?

18. Give the contingence in which dissolution of lirm take place.

19. Explain forleiture of shares.

20. What are the various sources from which bonus shares can be issued ?

21. What do you understand by issue of shares at a premium and at a discount ?

22. What do you mean by preliininary expenses ? Give examples. (8x2=16 Marks)

. SECTION - C

Answerslxquestions in notexceeding l20 words each. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. X Ltd. canied torward balance ot Bs. 4,000 trom lhe P/L account lor lhe year
ended 31$ March 20.14. During 201+15 of made further profit of Rs. 3,19,000
before providlng taxation, It was decided that :

a) Create a provision tor taxation ol Rs. 1 ,50,000.
b) Transler Rs. 25,000to divided equilisation tund.

c) Declare a dividend of 8% to preference shares ot Rs. 2,00,000.

d) Declare a dividend ot '15% to on 30,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each tully period.

e) Transfer Rs. 35,000 to General reserve and Rs. 35,000 to Development
rebate reserve.

Prepare a profit and loss appropriation a/c lorthe above.

l

i

I
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24.

25.

n.
27.

n.

Distinguish between intemal and external reconstruction of companies.

What are the different melhods of capital reduction ?

What are the essential features of a partnership ?

What are the different ways in which a ,irm may be dissolved ?

P, Q and R were partners sharing P/L equally; Their Bi/S afterthe preparafion of
Realisation A,/c on dissolution ol the firm was as follows :

Llabilities

Capital : P

o

28,000.00

16,000.00

28,000.00

16,000.00

8,000.00

2,0@.00

2,000.00

It 2,000.00

8,000.00

z),mo.00

Assets

Cash

R's Capital

Realisation

8,000.00

6,000.00

6,000.q0

20,0m.00

R is insolvent and his PVT estate pays only Rs. 5,000 of the amount due to the
firm. Close CapitalA/c of partners il partnership deed states that the losses due
to insolyency should be shared in the profit sharing ratio.

29. Balance sheet of 'A' Ltd. is given below :

Llabilities As-gets

Share capital (6,000 equity

shares of Rs. 10 each) 60,000.00 Goodwill

s%Debenlures 10,000.00 tand and Building

Sundry Creditors 6,000.00 Plant and Machinery

GeneralReserve 4,000.00 Stock

PIL Nc 20,0m.00 Debtors

. Cash

Preliminaryexp.

1,00,m0.00 1,00,000.m

Company B takes over the business ol company A. The value agreed lor various
asseb is Goodwill Hs. 22,000, t-and and Building Rs. 25,000, Plant and Machinery
Rs. 24,000. Stock Rs. 13,000 and Debtors Rs.8,000. B Company does not
takeover cash, but agrees to assume the liability of sundry creditors at
Rs. 5,000. Calculate the Pu rch ase Consideration.

30. What is goodwill ? What are the tactors which atfect the value of goodwill ?
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31. Give iournalenlries for the following transaction in connection with internal
reconstruclion .

i) 10,000 equity shares ol Rs. 10 each,fully paid, reduced to shares to Rs.5each.

ii) 100,8% debentures ol Bs. 1,000€ach converted ihto 5OO, 6% debentures ol
Fls. 100 cash.

iii) The debit balance of P/L A/c Rs. 50,000 and the preliminary expensesof
Rs. 10,000 were written ofl.

iv) The value ol plant and machinery and stock are written down by Bs. 20,000
and Rs. 10,000 respeclively. (6x&24 Marks) _

SECTION - D

Answertwoquestions not exceeding fout pages each. Eachquestion canies 15 marks.

32. The balance sheel ol Rohan Ltd. as on 31-03-2014 is as follows :

Llabilities Asocts

. Sharecapital: Fixedassets 20,00,000.00

20,000 Equity shares ol Cu[ent asseis 6,50,000.00

Rs. 100 each 20,00,000.00 P/L Ar'c 9,70,000.00

, 'l,000,6% Debentures of

Rs. 1000each 10,00,000.00

lnterest due on debentures 1,20,000.00

Trade creditors 5,00,000.00

36,20,0@.00 36,20,m0.00

1) Shares are sub-divided into shares ol Rs. 5 each and 907o of the shares are
sunendered.

2) The total claims of debenture holders are reduced to Rs. 4,90,000 and on
considerafion ol this cancellation, they are also allotted shares (out of
surrendered shares) amounting to Rs. 2,50,000.

3) The creditors agreed to reduce their claims by Rs. 3,00,000, 1/3 o, which
was to be satislied by the issue ot equity shares out ol those.suirendered.

4) Theshares suneridered but not rcissued are cancelled. Write ioumalentries
and give the B/S ofthe company after reconstruction.
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33. The following is the B/S o, X Co. Ltd. as on 3l {3-2014.

wo

Liabilities
'12000 shares ol Rs. 10 each
lully paid

Sundry creditors
Bank O/D

Assets
L"and and Building 90,000.00

1,20,000.00 Stock 17,000.00

30,000.00 Machinery 50,000.00

28,000.00SundryDebtors 20,000.00
. PIL Nc 1,000.00

1,7&000.00

46,200.00

40,800.00

30,0@.00

36,000.00

Assets
Cash at bank
Stock

1,78,000.00

10,500.00

59,400.00

The company went into voluntary liquidation and the assets were sold to Y C,o. Ltd.,
lor Rs. 1 ,50,000 payable as to Rs. 60,000 in cash (to discharge creditors and bank

allotmenl of Rs. 12,000 shares o{ Rs. 10 each of Y C6. Ltd., Rs. 7.50 per share
paid up, to the shere hoiders of X Co. Ltd.

Pass the Journal Entries and the necessary Ledger A/cs to close the books ol
x co. Lrd.

34. A, B and C were partners sharing P/L ih the ratio ol 3 : 2 : 1 respectively on
31 , March 2014 their Balance Sheel was as tollows :

Liabllities
Sundry creditors
Bills payable

A's loan A,/c

General reserve

Capital account :

A 60,000.00

B 218,000.00

c 24,000.00 1,32,000.00

2,85,000.00 2,85,m0.00
The lirm was dissolved on 1-4-2014. Joint lite policy was taken over by A at
Rs. 15,000. Stock realised Rs.54,000. Debtors realised Rs.43,500. Furniture
letched Rs. 18,900 while machinery was sold for Rs. 1,38,000. Liabilities were
paid in full. ln addition, one bill lor Rs. 15,000 under discount was dishonoured
and had to be taken up by the firm. Expenses of realisation lotaled Rs. 6,000.
Give necessary Ledger A/c to close the books of the firm.

35. Explain, with suitable example6, different methods ol ascertaining purchase

Debtors 45,000.00

Less: Prov. 3,000.00 42,000.00

Joint life policy 12,000.00

Fumiture 30,m0.00
Machinery 1,31 ,100.00

consideration. (2x15=3) Marks)
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Third Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, tlecember 2015

Career Relatcd First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Core Course : CX 1342 / ]lful 1342 / TT 1342

ADVANCED FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING
(@mmon for ComrErce a]d Tax Procedufe and Praqlco / Oommerce and

Tourism and Travel Management / Comrnerce and Hotel Management

and Catering)
(2013 A.h.)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION-A

Answer all questions in one word to a minimum ol two sentences- Each question
carries one mark.

1. Oeline an ostensible partner.

2. What are rixed capitals ?

3. Whal is gaining ralio ?

4. Whal is revaluation account ?

5. When does the need for valuing goodwill arise ?

6. How do you treat lhe accumulated profits or losses at the time of admission of a
partner ?

7. Dilfercntiate between a share and a debenture.

8. What is eriternal reconstruclion ?

9. Whai is reduction of share capital ?

10. What is unclaimed dividend ? (1ft1=10 i,tarks)

P.T.O.
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SECT|ON-B

Answer any eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph. Each question canies

2 marts.

11. Explain realisation accourt.

1 2. Explain the treatm€nt o{ goodvyifl under rnernoraIdum ret dualion method.

13. Staie the circumstances in which compulsory dissolution of lirm will take place.

1 4. How do you dispos€ ol the amount due to the outgoing partner ?

1 5. How do you calculate goodwill based on average profit ?

15. Explain the redemption ol debenture out of protit.

1 7. Dstinguish trelrrireen amalgamation and exlemal re@nstruclion.

1 8. Explain the procedures followed lor the rcduclion ol share ciiffiF.- ;' ' ' ' "

19. Gh/e eniries passed by a company to clGse its books when it is amalgamaled

with anolher company.

20. X, Y and Z are parlners sharing protits in the ratio of 3 : 5 : 7. Z retires and his

share is taken up by X and Y in lhe ratio ot 3 : 1. Calculatg the new ratio.

21. Conipute the value of goodwill at 3.yeaElx{quse of lhe average proJits o, the

last firre yeats. The profits {or the lasl live years have been Hs. 80,000, 9O,OO0,

70,000, 85,000 and 1,00,m0.

22. A and B are partners sharing profit in the ralio or 3 : 2. They admit C as a partner

giving him /6 share. For the purpose ol his admission, goodwill was agreed at

Rs. 30,000. But it was decided not to raise the goodwill accounl

Pass the necessaryjournal entries. (&(2=16 Marks)
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SECTION-C

Answer any slx queslions in not exceeding lm words. Each question cafiies

4 marks.

23. Dilferentiate between fixed and lluctuating capital methods.

24. Explain Prolit and Loss Appropriation Account.

F ta 25. Menon and Krishnan slarted business on lsi January 2013 with oapitals ol

Rs. 40,000 and Rs. 30,0@. As per partrership agreement, lcishnan is to receive

a salary of Rs. 400 per month. lnterest on capital is to be allowed at 5 o,5 p.a. The

prolits are to be shared by partners in the ratio ot 3 : 2.

During 2013, the lirm made a profit ol Rs. 23,300 berore charging salary and

. interest on capitals. During the year Menon withdrew Rs. 6,000 and Krishnan

Rs. 4,300 tor private purpose.

Prepare capital account of partners under.lluctuating capital method.

26. Asokan and Raian are in partnership sharing profit6 in ths ratio ol7 : 3. They
n agree to ad$itsiram as a panner on condition thathe brings Rs. 20,000 towards

his capital and Rs:8,0Q0.ioyards goodwill. lt is agreed that lhe new profit ratio

will be 5 : 3 : 2. Half ol the goodwill is witMrawn.

Pass joumal enfies to record the transaclion in the books of the firm.

27. A, B and C are partners in a firm. B retires lrom the firm on ldJanuary 2010. On

his date ol retirement, Rs. 60,000 is due b him. A and B promise to pay in three

equalannual instalments togather with interest at 12 96 per annum.

Prepare B's Loan Account for three years, . .
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28. The lollowing is the Balance Sheet of Madhu and Manohar, who were sharing
prolits and losses in the ratio of 3 : 2 as on 3l$ D€cember 2013 

,-_

LiaHlitb6

Balance Sheet

Rs, Assets

Creditors 15,000 Cash Balance

Bills fayable 7,m0 Debtors

Reserue 6,000 Less:Provision

Capitals : Stock

Madhu 1 &m0 Furniture and Fixtures

Manohir t6,000 34,OOo Machinery

e,a000 :.- @,60

The firm is dissolved on 31st December 2013. The assets realised as ,ollows :

Debtors - 10,m0

Stock - 15,000

Furniture and Fixtures - 11,000

Machinery - 26,000

Creditors were paid at a discount of 5 '/- The realisation expenses amounted to
Bs. 1,400.

Pr@are Flealisation Account.

X Ltd. torleited 1 O0 equity shares d Rs. 1 O each held by Anil on 1 5b December

2013lor non-payment of rirst call ot Rs. 2 per share and the final call ol Rs. 3 per

share. These shares were re-issued to Simon on 25m December, 2013 at a
discouht o, Rs. 3.50 per share. Passjoumal entries.

On 1sl April, aO13 Z Ltd. issued 800 12 o/" debentures of Rs. 1,000 each al
Rs. 950 each. Debenture holdec had on option to conved their holdings into 13 %
prelerence shares ol Rs. 1OO each at a premium ol Bs. 25 per share.

On 3 1 
8t March, 201 4, one yearE inleresl had ace.ured on thes€ debentures wfiich

was not paid. A holder ol 50 debentures notified his intention to convert his
holding into 13 % prelerence shares. Pass necessaryiournal entries.

llllniln

hq-
3,000 't'

12,m0
-..1.r.r .,i r.l,m 11,m

l6,om

12,000

20,000

29.

30.



31. The Balance Stieets of P Ltd. and Q Ltd. ason 31$ March 2014 are as lollows:

PLtd. OLtd. Ascets P Lrd.

Goodwill 80,000

ITITTII

Liabilities

Share capital :

Arhorised capihl

slraresol Hs. 100 eacfr

Shar€sd Bs. 10 eaa*r

8141

Fixed Assets 8,m,000 16,00,000

Cunent Assets :

o Ltd.

2,00,000

10,00,000

20,m,m Bank

lssuedcapital lully

Pakl

Capital reserve

General Reserve

:ltffiifil.'an',.
Sedred loan

Current liabililies and

Provisions :

Sundry creditoG

Other

10,00,000 q@,(m

2,m,0(x)

70,0m 8,(D,m0

4qm
- 5,m,m0

3,10,000 3,60,000

17,fl',000 ?4,60,00

9,00,m0 6,60,000

178,m0 2460,(m

It was iibpoced mA P Ltd. shoild Se amalgamated in Q Ltd. The lollowing

arrangement was accepied by both tho mmpanies :

a) Goodw of P Ltd. is considered valueless.

b) Arrears of deprecialion in P Ltd. amounted 1o Rs- 40,000.

c) The holder of every2 shares in P Ltd was to receive :

i) As fully paid ar par, 10 shares in Q Ltd ; and

ii) So much cash as is necessary lo adjust the rlght ot shareholders of both

the companies in accordance with the tnlrinsic value dl the shares as per

their Balance Sheets subiec't to necessary adjustmenls wilh regard to

goodwill and depreciation in P Ltd.'s *hnce Sheet.

You are requiredlo calculate purchase consideration. (6x4=24Marks)
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LhUlld€s

X's cadtal

Ys capital

Proril and Loss

AppIwialbn Account

Trade creditoG

+

SECTION-D

Rs. Asst
2,05,000 Landatd Btfr
1,65,000 Plantal(l lEfsy

Fur irB
56,00 Slod(

27,400 D€frrs
Cash al Bank

ltIlilt

Answer any tuo questions not oxceeding 4 pages. Eacfi qrBtion canies 1 5 marks.

34. A company inviled the public to subscnbe for 1 ,00,000 equity shares ol Rs. 10

€acfi at a promium o, Be. 1 per shars payabb on alotmeflt PaynpnB rverg lo be

mad€ as lollows :

On apdication Rs. 3 ; on allotneni Rs. 3 ; on fi rst call Rs. 3 and dl frral d Rs. 2.

Appli:alion wsre recoived br Rs. 1 ,30,000 shares ; applications lor 20,(m $lar6
r,\€rB reiocGd and allotsnent was mad6 proporlimately to the remaining apdtEnts.
Both the calls u,erD rnade and allthe rioneys wsro rEeived exc€pl the final call on

3000 shares whirl were lod€ited atter due nolic6. LaGr 2000 ol the lorleited
shar€s were issued as lully paid at Rs. 8.50 per share. Pass ioumal entries.

3i). The Balance Sh6et of a lim X and Y who vue€ sharing prolits in lho rato ol5 : 3
respeclively as on 318t March 2010 as tollows :

h.
1.c).m

85,m0

il,7&
7affi
30,m0

21,@
{53,a00

.F

o
4,sq4@

On the above date Z was admitted on the lollowing conditions :

1) Z would get f share inthe proflts.

2) Zlvouldpay Bs. 1,20,000 as capital and Rs. 16,0001or share of goodtvill.

3) Machinery would be appreciated by 1 0 o/" and building wottld be d€p]€ciated

by 30 %. A pmvision tor bad debts @ 5 % on debloB would be ctaated. An

unrecorded liatility amounting to Rs. 3,000 lor t€pairs lo hrildng would be

recorded in the bool6 ol accounl.
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4) hmediately atter Z's admission, goodwill account would be written ofl.
There after the capital accounts o, the old partners would be adiusted lhrough
the necessary currenl accounls in such a manner lhat capital accounls of all
partners would be in the profit sharing ratio. Preparing revaluation'a@ount,

capital accounts and the initial Balance Sheet ol new firm.

34. P, Oand R were partneni sharing prolils in the ratio ol5:3:2 respecti\rely. On
31st March 2olotheir Balanc€ Sheet stood as follows :

Batance Sheet as at 31d MElrch ilo10

Udlalities

P's capital 
'

Q's capital

R's capital

Sundry Trade Creditors 15,600 Debtors

Bank overdraft 2,M

8141

Rs. Assets

50,0m Macninery

30,000 FumitJre

20,000 Stock

Rs.

'l3,m0

16,400

35,100'

23,s00

1,18,m0

Q ]6lired as on the above date :

1,18,m

nE{rEgdfiall
1) The fim's goodwill was worth Rs. 25,000 and Q was entitled to the credit lor

his sharc d goodrflill.

2) P and R would continue to be partners but would share profits in the luture in

the ratio ot 7 : 3 resp€ctively and

3) The amount due to O would be paid immediately and for this purpose P and R

would bring in cash in such a manner that lhe lotal capital o, the firm was

Rs. 1 ,00,000 and the capital accounts of the partners were in their new profit

sharing ratio.

Assuming that all.the conditions were lulfilled, pass iournal entries in the books
of the firm. Also prepare capital account c all partners.
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35. The lollowing is fie Balance Sheet ot X Ltd. as on 31s Marc*r 2014..

Lhbilities Rs. Asscts Rs.

1 2,000sfiaes of l.and and Euildings go,m

Rs. 10 eacfi tulV paid up 1,20,@ Machinery 50,m0

Sun*y crcditorB 30,000 Slock 17,m0

Bankoverdraft 28,0m Sundrydebtors 20,m

Protit and Loss Account 1,m0

1,78,(m ^11,78,m0

The cq[{Eny wenl inio voluntary liquidation and the assets were soH to Y Ltd.

lor Rs. 1,50,mO payable as Bs. 60,000 in cash (which is sutficientto discharge
, credib1s and bank overdraft and pay the winding up expenses of Rs. 2,0m) and

as to Rs. 90p00 by the allovnent ot Rs, 1 2,000 s{Eres ol Rs. 1 0 each ol Y Ltd. at

r :" 
7.50 per share paid.T. t" jn" ln"l1deJs 

of x Ltd. , 

I
Draw up lournal entries in the books ol bolh the companies. (2r15=Al Harts)

i 'l

,i
.l

I
I

+"j

'l

I
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(\rery Sirorl Answcr)

Ariswc,r all q!eslrons rfl orle or lwo seDlpr)Des each Each question carrie:: 1 mark.

Wrilc short noles on l

1. Managemeni

2. Finance

3. Working capital

4, EOQ

5 Producl

6. Job Analvsis

,' lli; rlicl'r rO l\11).

B Recruitnl..nl

L Frreaj capr!al
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1.,{anagernent)
(2014 Adm.)
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SECTION B

Answer any eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph.

11. Drstinquish between n]anagemenland administration.

12. \!hat are llru ti-rnctions of manaEcrxenl ?

13 \' . .r Jr' . .,pproe .hos lo Irr.'.r. , rLrn. l'

14 Gr,,,e tlre i...i "/aliages ol prel€rence shai'es.

15. D .riinquislL between shares and riebenture:

16. \^,inalcjc \,oJ understand by fixed \nrorkrng c.tprtal ?

i7. Wriie a rr)i.- oil environmenlai aspects oJ lrLiijircl oir nlanagenlent.

18. f)lhtrrcnlr:r'rc iletween marketing and selii:r!r.

19. !Vha1 aft:1he 4 P's in marketing,

20 LlLsirrgursh lletween Job speciliciliron and.l!)tj dcscri,ilon.

2lrliilfe.,ii:iL-Lret\l,eentraininoancd(,\/cloDrr..-nti):',Ji,:i-,rre

22. Vvhat are the various kinds ot worLlng capital ? (Bx2=.16 ularks)

SECTION - C

(Short Essay)

Answer any six questions in not excecding 120 words

23. Explain the nature and significance ol management.

24. What are the objectives of Financial Management ?

25. What arc the objectives of working capital managenrent ?

26. Explain the scope of operalions management in business.

27. Exolain trc ccncepts of routing. scheduling and d.spatching in !rroduction
m:lnage at3ili

2B \ryhat s ilrc significance of materials rnanagemenl rn an organisation ?

29. Discuss thc iirportance 01 markeling ir-l busine-qs

3i) Lxplar-, r,i-.irci:lr st,urces oi recruii't'i i.

-a r \i/lra1 .!{:.r r.- {rlij.ct ves and siollii,r.,.ir.r. oi lrainirg -i (6x4-24l,4arks)
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SECTION - D

(Long Essay)

Ans\r/er any lwo questions.

32 E ir:tlain ti lc oo ncepl ;ir o signii rcancc ol Lhe conccpis Job ana lysrs Joiieyiluatlon

i.'li coml)ar)s;atlon

:13 Wh:rt afe thr-. ,,/ariolis so'.rrces avsilable 1o lndian busincssmen icr- ralsino llinds ?

Explain.

ll4 Lrplain thc inlpoierrce and chailenges oi inarketing in lndia

31, ll(,:rcni)!.\,.:r'icusmellr.odsa\,,iiilal)leiorirerilinq. (2x15=30Marks)
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Third Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2015
Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Group 2 (a)
Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practice

Vocational Course - lV
CX 1372: INCOME TAX LAW AND ACCOUNTS - ll

(2013 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

Answer allquestions in one word to maximum two sentences. Each question carries
1 mark.

1. Deline long term capitalasset.

2. What is casual income ?

3. What is carry foMard of losses ?

4. Distinguish between Gross Total lncome and Total lncome.

5. What is Cll ?

^ 6. What is Section 80D ?

7. What is clubbing ot incomes ?

8. What is set-off ol loss ?

9. What is Maximum Marginal Bate ?

10. What is lndexed Cost ot Acquisition ? (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answer all questions in one paragraph. Each question carries 2 marks.

11 . What are the diflerent kinds ot capital assets ?

12. What is cost ol acquisition ?

13. Explain Long Term Capital Gain. 
p.r.o.

Reg. No. :

Name : -...
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14. What is ex interesl transaction ?

15. What is bond washing transaction ?

'16. What is a revocable transfer ?

'17. What is grossing up ?

18. Whal is aggregation of income ?

19. What is the tax trealment of income of a minor child ?

20. What is meant by lnter head adjustment ?

21. What is unabsorbed deprecialion ?

22. Distinguish between standard deduction and general deduction. (8x2=16 Marks) -
SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Answer not toexceed 120 words. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. Explain computation o{ short term capital asset.

24. What is the cost ol acquisition ol right shares and bonus shares ?

25. Explain transfer of a capital asset.

26. What are the incomes of other persons chargeable in the name of the individual ?

27. Mr.Manupurchasedaplotinl9S6-87lorRs. 1,40,000. ltwassoldon15-1-2014
for Rs. 15,80,000 and he paid Rs. 1 ,00,000 as brokerage charges. He invested
Rs.2,OO,0O0 in NHAI bonds on 31-3-2014 and Rs. 3,10,000 in bonds of Bural
Electrification corporation Ltd. on 1-8-2014.

Compute his taxable capitalgains if Cllfor 1986 - 87 was 140and 2013 - 14 is 939.

28. From the lollowing, compute income {rom other sources of Mr. Gaurav lor the

AY 2014 * 15 :

a) He was a director in a company lrom whjch he received Rs. 13,000 as Directors

lees

b) lnterest received on deposits with a Co-operative bank Rs. 2,000

c) Dividends received from a UK company Rs. 6,000

d) Received winnings from lottery Rs. 28,000

e) lncome Irom agriculture in England Rs. 78,000

f) Honorarium for delivering lectures in a registered society Rs. 1,200.
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29. Mr. Bhojraj has received rent Rs. 90,000 from a rental property. Current year

business profits were Rs. 80,000. Pasl year's trade losses Rs. 1,50,000 have
been brought down. lt included a loss ol Bs. 20,000 of a business which was
wound up. Unabsorbed depreciation Rs. 33,000 o12009 - 10 if brought forward.

Determine GTI adjusting the loss under lncome Tax provisions.

30. Explain the provisions regarding deduction under Section 80 C.

31. Compute tax liability of Mr. K N Singh lor the Assessment year 2014 - 15.

a) Agricultural lncome Rs. 40,000

b) Non-agricultural income Rs. 6,30,000. (6x4 = 24 Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answer any 2 questions in not exceeding 4 pages. Each question carries 15 marks.

32. ShriJagadish Prasad's GTI{or the PY 20'13 -'14 is Rs.40,15,000. He demanded
the following amounts by cheques :

a) PM's National Relief Fund Bs. 1 lakh.

b) National Children's Fund Rs.2lakh.

c) Rs. 2,00,000 for repairs of a temple of public worship so noti{ied.

d) Rs. 1,00,000 to a local coilege for construction of class rooms.

e) Rs. 20,000 given as aid to a poor student.

f) Rs. 1 lakh to Municipality.

g) Rs. 50,000 to U.P. Government lor family planning.

He deposited Bs. 15,000 in PPF. Determine his total income torthe AY 2014 - 15.

33. Dr, Verma is a teacher. Following inlormation relate for AY 2014 - 15 :

1) Basic salary @ Rs. 12,000pm

2) DA 45 % of salary

3) Wardenship allowance @ Rs. 400 pm

4) Examinership Remuneration Rs. 3,000

5) Royalty from books for schools (computed) Rs. 22,500.

6) Gross interest on Govt. Securities Rs. 5,000
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7) lnterest on Tax free debentures (gross) Rs. 3,000. Debentures are issued by
a public sector company and are notilied.

8) Dividend on shares of a Foreign Company Rs. 2,500

9) lncome from house property Bs. 10,000 (computed)
.10) 

Contribution to Statutory PF Rs. 5,000

11) Contribution to PPF Rs. 12,000

12) Premium paid by cheque on medical insurance policy on health of a dependent
father Rs. 3,000

'13) Donation lo an approved charitable institution Rs. 10,000.

Compute his gross total income.

34. Royal Brothers of Bijaspur submit the following particulars lor computing income
for the AY 2014 - 15 :

a) Loss lrom business belore depreciation

b) Depreciation allowable

c) lncome from House property (computed)

d) lnterest on securities

e) lncome from other sources

l) Brought forward business losses from AY 2013 - 14

g) Unabsorbed depreciation lor AY 2013 - 14

20,000

6,000

18,000

1,00,000

20,000

s0,000

80,000

h) Brought foMard loss of house property trom AY 2013 - 14 10,000

You are required to compute the gross total income lorthe AY 2014 - 15.

35. State various lncome Tax authorities and explain briefly their duties and powers.
(2x15=30 Marks)
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SECTION-A

Eaq.3slixu inoneword lo maximumtuosor snc6s. Elch queslion canbg
t-.
l- UH b PrErrkxs Year ?

Z H b Tax Avoidance ?

3, HDbade€med assessee ?

( [[sB pe]qulsites ?

5. W& you m€an by Annualvalue ?

E ftlb Maximum Marginal Rate ?

7. Ug b Unrealised Rent ?

& tlu b cdnposite letting ?

9. WM b a bbd( of asset ?

t0. tttd b u|aboarbed deprociation ? (10x1=10 ilarks)

SECTION-B

Answerany ciglrtquestions in on3 paragraph. Each queslion caries2 marks.

11. E)elain lhe residential status of HUF.

1 2. Explain the tax treahent ol perquisites in respec-t of Medical benefits.

1 3. List out live incomes which are tully exempt lrcm lncome Tax.
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14. Mr. Bam, an lndian citizen, leaves lndia to USAlora job on 21-09-2013. What

will be his residontial stalus lorthe assessment yoar 2014-15 it he has novsr lett
lndia earlier ?

15. Mr. Vivek retires from a company on 4lh January 2014 after ssrving l6 years. At
the time ot r€tirement his basic salary was Rs. 17,600 per monlh and he was
also ontitlsd io Doarnsss Allowance o, Rs. 3,200 por month. On tho rotir6msnt
he recsived Rs. 2,40,000 as gratuily. He is covsrod under Gratuity Act. Compute
taxable part o, gratuity.

16. F omthefollowing inrormalion of Ragesh, compute lhe taxable HRA:
Basic Salary
Dsarness Allowance
HRA

Actual Rent paid

Rs. 6,000 p.m.

Bs. 1,000 p.m.

Rs. 800 p.m.

Bs. 1,200 p.m.

17. Who is a specified employee ?

1 8. Explain the determination ol annual value of deemed to be lel out house property.

19. What are the allowances fully exempt from lncome Tax ?

20. Explain Accelerated Assessmenl.

21. what are the expenses which are expressly disallowsd in computing profits and
gains of business or prolession ?

22. Distinguish between tax evasion and tax avoidance. (&&r3ilrrl(s)

SECTION-C

Answor any slxquestions. Answernot to exceed 120 words. Elch question caries
4 marks.

23. "lncidonco ol Tax dopands on residsniial stalus o, assessee", Explain.

24. Mr. lmran Khan, a W6st lndlan camo to lndia lor the lirst timo on 10-01-2010
and left lor Australia on '15-0$2010. He again came to lndla on ol++2013 to
leave lor South Africa on 15-07-201S. Delsrmins hB resldenllal stalus lor tho
P.Y.2013-14.

25. Write a nois on tax Iree perquisitss.

26. Mr, Suresh is a government employee. His salary dotalls for the P.Y. 2013'14
ar6 as tollows :

a) Salary at Rs. 16,500p.m.
b) DA at Bs. 6,000 p.m.

c) Eniertalnment allowance at Rs. 1,500p.m.
Compute his nel income from Salaryforthe A. Y. 2014-15.
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27. Compute Gross Salary from the following intormation :

a) Salary at Rs. 14,000p.m.
b) DA at Rs. 4,000 p.m. DA eniers into retkement benefits.
c) CCA al Rs. 800 p.m.

d) HRA at Rs. 4,000 p.m.

e) Commission on tumover achieved by him is 8s.6,000p.m.
t) Living in a rented house at Delhi and renl paid is Rs. 6,000 p.m.

28. Compuie taxable incom€ lrom House Prop€rtylrom thelollowing particulars:
FairMarketRent :

ActualRent :

MunicipalValuaiion :

StandardRent :

MunicipalTaxes .

lnterestpaid :

Rs. 80,000
Rs. 72,000
Rs.50,000
Rs. 60,000
Rs. 20%
Rs. 18,000

29.

30.

Mr. Bdesh retires from a company on 4d1 January 2014 after serving 16 years.
At the iime ot relirement his basic salary was Rs. '17,600 p.m. and he was also
ontied to DA ot Rs. 3,200 p.m. On the retirement, he rsceived Bs. 2,40,000 as
gratuity. He is covered under Payment ol Gratuity Act. Compute ihe taxabla part
ol gratuity.

Mr. M start€d the conslruction of his house on 014&2006 and lorthis hetook a
loan ol Rs. 2,00,000 @ 13.5% p.a. lrom Bank- He took another loan ot
Hs. 0,00,000 on 01-04-2009 to complete the house. The conslruction was
completed on 3O-11-2009 and was self-occupied from 0'l -12-2009. Compute his
income underthe head House PropertyJorthe A; Y- 2014-15

31. Explain property incomes exempt lrom lax. (6x4cA irrrks)

SECTION - D

Answerrny twoquestions. Answernotto exceedlourpages. Each question carries
15 marks.

32. Compute laxable salary ol Smt. GopiDavi ol Kanpurlortho A. Y.2014-15 from
the lollowing patticulars :

a) Basic Salary Rs. 8,000 p.m.

b) OA Rs. 2,000 p.m. (part of salary)
c) Bonus 8s.8,000 P.a.

d) RentlreB accommodation provided byemployerat Kanpur (population more
than 25lakhs), the fair rentalvalue ol which is Rs. 30,000 p.a. Tie cost oI the
tumitureprovidedtherein Rs. 10,000.

L


